Iington,“Ihd.
b Iti Its zenlth’of
growth if won
/thkj’,prlzd as the oldest deciduous
Rree jn the United States.
It nlso
the dlstlnctlon
of behrg more
300 years old--&r height It
130 feet ,and measured
45
ht circumference
at the base.
about, the space upward of 15
aeet ., on !. its trunk,
two limbs

;

1: This lglant tree stood on the
’ arm of YMrs. Electa Dixon-she
as the grandmother
of Frank
F,koagland
of Swayzee, who supHed the picture of the old sycakl ore at its best. He knew, all
&bout the old monarch as It stood
n his thlldhood romping ground
and as s a boy he played many
P
Idaya beneath its shade. He stated
that In the flood OP 1875 a spike
from the rallroad ties was placed
on the old tree trunk as a marki&r’of the water’s height; in 1913
Knother marker was placed, the
ters exceeding the other flood

fornla In 1914has been glven In
rig, story and picture.
Today all that remalns of the
orthlngton
monarch Is the lm.se limb that Is Let’ln cement,
rxY’tv!th a roof and tnped Rt
bottom for its protection.
It
event tit .@etting.
’
Turhuiie,,, the custodian of
&rounds, ‘wrists present
when

tiorthlngtoh
monarap, ryclunps
,.
/,
, :, .‘,~ ,’ .,.

at’ it:‘, tenith
a!,

id

largest
tree of the hard wood
species,, was the object of much
speculation
and Anally: ‘It was
felled and hauled from 3ts vantage
place, ‘and its massive
runk conveyed to the city par If .where It
was pla’ced, hovered
and .. steps
taken for Its preservation.’
The
rlnns ‘were cllunted and It was
round to be more than i&‘$ears
‘+&$q’y
,,<; !(’
old.
:T::

2,l.i.:..,,

Other Trees Measured. 3 ” ‘1’ .,; ‘. flve feet through and grow8 nex
to ‘the bank, leaning
over th 3,
Estimates
of measurements
of I(’r 1vdr kt an’ angle of. 45 ‘degreead
other. trees were taken all over
the state-the
Brandywlne
sycamore, at one tfme was supposed
to be the largest tree of its kind
in America and even the Worthfngton tree was re-measured
and
found to be 52 feet In dlrcumference while the Kokomo tree outrlvalled
It then by flve feet or
more.
There were so many disputes concerning
the enormity of
the tree patriarchs
that
three
ordlnary sycamore tree. Two
cities in partlcu1a.r were seeklng
honors for their trees.
It 1s SUf% ‘grew up, near it; helping to
port it through. the years,’ but
cient ‘to say that, all .mentioned
they. &re bow
go&-just
were of colossal size.
I ’
Of- the present .dsy sycamcres,
stumps ., remain
to ,’ cprroborat
there is one with-b historical set- ,thelr story.’
)’
ting on the Bll Lilly farm, foul’
south
of Xob!esv!lle:
it
m!lcs
meaeures 27% feet in cirtumfer-l
ehce and is supposed ‘to be the
largest ‘of its kind reported today
in all.‘of the aurroundlng
Country;
The historic
old sycamore
that
could tell years ol the ijfe at the
Conner homestead
and no doubt
were forced to
years and yehe previous to that’
perlod-stands
as a sentinel
on
the large’ prairie \farm: ‘It still
guards and quietly help9 to pre*
serve the tree’ lore of the old,
place.
It leand, as thijugh weary

